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Jn<llnn Gittherln.- .t Iianii-
loupm, in June, 1898.

('enfin ,ed.
Oxie of the chiefs had at severe

iittack of Fciatica, -%hich mde it
impossible for hiuîî te inove, and
e-ould net be carried over to the
ehurch te assist at M1ass and re-
eîve Holy Communion, as our
Indians do for miost of their sick
people. The Bishop agreed te
take himi Hoiy Communion to
the tent wvhere he was ]ying
clownv. An interesting proces-
sionw~as org-,aiilzed- for the occa-
sion. A cross-bearer and six
altar boys holding iighted can-
<lies opened the mardi. Then
the Bishop, holding*the Blessed
Sacramient., and assistant priest,
>eated in the best carrnage that
wvas around, wvhich belonged to
the sick person himiseif. The
wvhole congregation followed iii
file, wvomnei first, then the nmen,
singing the hymins prescribed by
the rituai, after which they all
said aleud in psalmody the pray-
ers before Commîunion. After
the Hoiy Communion was ad-
ministcred te, the sick nman, the
Blessed Sacramnent wvas escorted
back te the church,_ the Indians
rhanting the Te Deuîm, etc. On
Sunday morning, the Bishop
having gene acress the river te,
assist at High Mass and adnxin-
ister Conflrinatiou te the child-
ren of the Church of the Sncred
Heart in Kamiloops City, the
Indians were ieft ivith, theirilis-
sionary., w.ho'ceiebrated Mass in
the nîorning and gave Hely
Communion te a few wvho had
been unable te receive it during
the wýeek. Befere nmon there
wvas a meeting te prepare fÔr
Cânfirmation about fortv mnore
Indians, whe arrived too late -tô
bo ready te receive it dn Friday,
yet ceuld net be let retux'n homne
te their-districts a long %Vay off

withoiit giving themn the chance
te, aeceive et Sacrainent, wvhich
they could not reccive for a long
thue to, corne if now ost.poned.
In the afternoon the ~Ishop re-
turned to the reserve and offici-
ated at. the procession of the
Blessed Sacramient, wvhlch wouid
appear very modest to people ne-
customed to pompons ceremion-
ies eisewhere. Yet it iwas a great

imroenent on the one of last
yeur, and Nvas stili enhanced by

t'h brss band of the Iiidustrial
Sehool. Shortly after the pro-
cessionî the candidates for Con-
firmnation w-cre caiied to the
church, Nvhiere the Nvlioic assem-
bly fo]iowed them to assist at the
cereniony. After that cereîîîony
the Bishop took leave fromi the
Indians, and wvent across the
river to the father's residence
near the Church of the Sacred
Heart. làî the cvening there was
a torchlight procession at the In-
(han reserve, wvhen the statues of
the Sacred Hetrt, the Biessed
Virgin, St. Joseph and St. An-
thony of Padua were carrxed in
triunîph aniid the recitation of
the Rosatry and the singing of
hymins, the l)rass band of the In-
dustrial School.plaving its selec-
tions at the iight of Beýngal fIre
torches. The procession return-
ed te the church about 10 pa.
On Monday morning Holy ]>Iss
mvas celebrated as usuai, after
which the Indians separated
and re-turned to their different
quarters.-

heAuglist 1Oth, 1898.
Teseason in the country had

beenà pretty rabeiy uùtll the ld-
dle of July, and'it?Was-feared
thât it wouid édiitinixe so durlng
the sunimer and cause mueh
dhiiige to -the harvest, but sinée
thé.2Oth. of July it has been drýy
aind hot, and hàyIng has been
goingý oh liveiy throughout thli
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whole country. The last t.wo
,%veeks it has been as hot as any-
on1e could ish;, the thernionie-
ter recording 10,- deg. !l the
shade. As a result of the hot
weather the bush flres have
started again. and the cotntry is
virtually covered with siuoke.

After the Corpus Christ! Festi-
vals at Kamîloops, we started foi,
Clinton and Hiigh Bar, -%vhere
about eighty Inclians were ex-
pecting the visit of the priest.
Therc were over sixty Confes-
sions amd about :flfteen Coîîi-
rnunions. Those Indiaus are
anxious to iniprove theinselves
as much as they can, and have
learned, as if iV were by theim-
selves, to read the Chinook and
their oNvn language in Short,-
hand. They have in consequence
learned ail the Pravers and Cate *
chisin ia the Shuisl;iap Manual.
printed two years ago. Forty of
theni receive TEEF KAMLOOPS
WAW.vA regularly. Leavingiligh
Baýr, one bas to 3nake an ascen-
sion of 8 800 feet to coine to the
.Alkali Lake wagon road. In-
stead of returning va Clinton,
Nve caile over 9the Pavillon
Mountain, -%vhere an elevation
of 5,000 feet above sea level is
attained. It was very 001(1 dur-
lng the night, and snoiv ras
seen at a short distance. On
June 3Oth we caile Vo Bona-
parte, where the Indians were
assembled. About ninetyv of
thein made their Confessions,
and lfty received Hoîr Coin-
inunlon. On July 1lth the child-
ren of the Kamloops Industrial
Sehool were allowed a fortnight
vacation. and the greatest nwn-
ber of tliei went Vo their homes
at the,:Shushwap, Nicolà, the
1l1orth Thompn nd]e-
mian's Creek. A few, whose

famnilies were too far away ot
could noV be found at home, re-
nmained at the'àseiooi-hotnse and
dujoved* the tlme ini recreàtions

and pienios. On Julv 19t.h a trip
ivas miade by steamier to 'Shush-
wap, which; ias eajo.-ed very
ranich. Wc iront Vo Lytton fo
Sunday, July 24th, aiid thence
to North Bond and Spuzzuin
wherc the Inclians hati nearly al]
gone to the salinon canneries
around N.\ew% Westinistor, re-
turning to Kamlioops on Tue--

ayîorning, Ju113 26th. On1
Frdy ho 29tIl. camne the turii

of Doadnns Cick- wihere
about ninety Indians were to-
gother. Sixt-y made Confession
and about twventy-Ilvc reeived
Holy Comnilon. At present
everyody is cngaged aV haying,

1 and*it is impossible to retain
thein anyv length of time besicles
the Sundav, s0 ive returned to
Kamloops 9in Tuesday-, Aug. 2iid.
The following evonmýg an Indiaii
(irith horses) cainle in Vo takoe us
up the North Thompson, Ilfty
miles north of Kamloops, wherè
tve arrived on Friday ovening,
.Aug. 7th, to find the mien, quite
busy haying, and the wvonen
wene coniing down froni the
nountains writh baskeffis of

hucklebonnies. They reemained
around Saturday and Siinday.
We umade a census of the whole
band, and found that it numu-
bered 162, iacluding children.
There ivore ninct-y-flve Confes-
sions and thirty-five Commun-
ions. ŽNot to dletain thera too
mnuch froin their occuipations,
ire returneil Vo Kamloops on
Monday, Aug. Sth, just to attend
to this issue of TEE, WAwA.

FOR SALE.

Fruit and I{ay Ranch, yleld-
ing about 50 tons of hay and 12
tons of fruit annually. 'Situiated
12 miles fri Lytton, with wag-
on road to Lyttàn station.

Apply Vo
G. B. R-EB.PGLIATTI,

Lyetten, B3.C.
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Harvey & Bailey,
.!:ý-General Merchants,:-,

ASHCROFT, - - - - B.C.

T FIE CLINTON HOTEL
CLINTON, B. -C.

MARSHALL & SMITH, - Props.

on1 the 0verIand Route 10 K1onilie.

Robert Charters
,ý--General Meichant.z,--

QTJILCHENAe - - - B. C.

THE McDOWELL, ATKINS, WATSON CO., Ltde

Ini touch with the

Xining, Ranching and
Commercial Interests

Of the interiorofB.
Subscription $2 Per Vear.

Send for saniple copy, free.
RA.MLOPS, : - B. .G

MANAGING DIRECTOR.

STOVES AND HARDWARE

-- e ... a-4j

MeLENNAN & McFEELV
Cordova S. acueBC

COSMOPOLITXN nu TEL KMOPB
RUSSELL & EEROD, Proprietors.

Fre"e 'Busto all Trains. Good stabling in- C9nnection.



Canadlian Pacifie
Rail-way

Fewest Changes. Quickest Tin-ie.
The Best and Cheapest Route

TO ALL EASTERN POINTS.

Tirough first-class, Sleeping Cars and Touris-
.Sleeping Cars to St. Paul, M.Nontreal and Toronto
without change. The Dining Car service along
the Une of the C.P.R. is unequalled anywhere.

Connections at Vancouver
'%ith Steamner Lines for

CHINA, .JAPAN,
~HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,
AND AUSTIRALIA.

For full information as to .rate,,;, tinie, etù., apply tu iear-
est ticket agent, tof

W. O. MILLER,
Agent,

RAMILOOPS, B.C.

CADIEUX & DEROME
PRINTERS and
BOOKRINDERS

Publishers of the

BIBLIOTHEyl:E XATIONALE
and

RELIGIEUSE

A:new series of Preniiuiu Books.
Senft for Catalogue.

9603 N'otra Dame Street,
MOINTfQtAL.

E. J. COYLE,
District Passeuger Agent,

VANCOUVER.

The Kamloops - tand~ard

Is the leading newspaper of the
Interior of B.C. It Is ably edite4l
and nieelv printed ngi ail
the news of the ii per Countr.
$~2 per year. Liberai advertising
rates. Our Job Ilep. is- second
to none. We do.all the printij
for the Raroloops Wawa. For
free &-V'i copesof TanE STAN-
DARD~t~s
J. T. ROBINSO.", maner,


